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Mra, Franklin D. Rooaevelt, 
The New York World Telegram, 
l!D Barolar Street, 
New Yorlr., N. Y, 

My dear Mra. Rooaevelt: 

In your ooluan dated Monda~, appearing 1JI the World 
Telegraa todar, you ear: 

•Every minute of the daf yeaterdar waa beautiful, 
and I do not think I have ever enJoyed the apring 
flowering of ~uahae and treea aa I have th1a year.• 

I congratulate you, Kra. Rooaevelt. Koat of ua were 
not eo fortunate, 

Perhapa there are •o*e thing• you ahould lr.now or of 
which you ahould be r111inded, 'l'hia Eaater and the 1 1pr1n1 
flowering of ~uehea and treea 1 have in their very ~eauty ~ut 
accentuated the heart~realr. which prevaill in thouaanda of 
American homea, homea vhoae walla will never again reaound to 
the aame happy eohoea of Joy ~eoauae one who wae an eaaential 
part ot that Joy baa ~een forever torn froa it. Kothera who 
loved the first flower• of Spring and carefully aaong thea 
ohoee the ~eet to tuck into a ~elov•d eon'• lapel on laeter 
aoraiag could not loolr. at thea thia year. Thoae vhoae aona 
were atill celebrating Eaater ~urroved deep in the ground 
(~ut atill not too deep) in fox holea, held perhapa the brilht 
hope of a future Spring, Othara, thouaande of thea, lilr.e ay 
own, looked through ere• which do not aee eo well any acre 
~eoauae of the teara vh1oh have veiled their eight. And 
thought whether perhapa ~7 nov a few ~e ~l.Aea of gran 
might ~e growing over the ru~~le vh1oh cover• hie srave, 
And whether the wooden oro11 with hie des tag il atill intact. 
Or whether he baa a grave at all. 

Theae aona, the aaJor1 t,y of th111, Kre. Rooeevel t, were 
nurtured aa well aa youre, and with auoh love; aoat of thea 
(I write it in all huail1ty) with more aaor1fioial love than 
you have ~een called upon to give. Not that real aothera 
v9uld ever adiDit to the aaorifioe - nor do they. 

But, dear Lad1, pleaee watch your verde, Perhape your 
gardener• have the care of your ~ring flowering; perhapa that 
ia vbJ you could aUll aee acre beauty in it th1e year than ever 
~efore, M7 brother would have .Aaitted to 1t1 beaaty; he and I 
gardened together. In hie aeao17 I v1ll atill give ar belt to 
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April ~. l~e. 

the aoil and ita gifta, but eYen ha, who alwa7• raoognised 
and reapeoted the other fellow'• Yiewpoint, would reaent 
JOUr expreaaion of auoh great unbounded peraonal JOJ in 
th1• Spring of 19•e. 

Rem.eaabel't Men are at111 qing who ahould haYe 
lived to make a better apring flowering and a better world. 

Ver'J trulJ JOura, 

Franoea de daro 
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